
c. C. BROWER,
AllORNUY-AT-LAW,

Astoria 
Savings

Klamath

LOCAL NI-WS.

gxlerriicr by |*<rtni«»lon t

Ètli.mal 1‘si'k ami A.loiia
,„k <>l Astoria. Oregon 
ouiMHiite Court lloiim«,

Fall«. Or. I'iioiie, Main 104.

H. C. «WAVE»
Notary Public.

Office In the lUri'ai i< as Building. 
Klamath f alls, Oregon.

MARK L. BURNS 
BROKER

Henry S. Furrlsh wa* in froln 
ranch un Le«l liver Friday.

F. Wright of Forest 
city Monday ami Tin «lay,

AlHtshlman who has be,n visiting
h'shtotherinf uiifornu, ..................
Hie city lust evening.

The regular Saturday night dsnre 
Will not Is. held this week on !»r< oiinl 
of Hie Firemen’* ball Thursday even 
Ing,

J. L. Arnett and wife, 
'•••’•n *| eliding tlie winter 
br.s.k, Cal., returned home )u»t ,Vun-

ls set in a bandsmno doubls jet black j 
i fraine, and makes a very fine additino 

lils lo our collecilon of stock, Mr. Ihiut- 
i mg I* one of l.ake county's ptogres 

wss in thè ■i*” slia-kmen and bclieves in liavlng 
tlie Iwst, and being up-to-date in bis 
buslne** me! liods. Ile wae a deleguto 
to flit- rerent live stock convention 
and wa* very favorably Impresscd 
«IHi thè Intere*) sliown by thè stock- 
tnen gcnsrally. N. 1’. ilural Spirti.

IHE MEAT RMoBLEfl.

* ho have 
Ml ll<>rii-

Klanuth Falls, Oregon.

j. n. nooRE,GENERAL FREIGHTER,
C. H. WITHROW,

United States Commissioner.
KI.AMATH IAIIS, OUI’.. 

GENERAL LAND BUSINESS.

BLUE PRINTS 
furnished of any lami* in Klamath Co. 

Corrections received dally.

KLAMATH BARBER SHOPJ. W. SIEMENS, I’ropridor.
Cleanliness and Good Work 

Guaranteed.
Also Agent for LONDON AND 

LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY
We are cloning out 
our stock of mount» 
and getting ready for 
a new supply • • •

Cabinet Photos, $3.50
Half Cabinets, $2.00

- - •* *4

BALDWIN PHOTO STUDIO

Somewhat Personal
Tbit may
It evrr occurred 
that YOU can

t
: 
L

tint lia* 
to YOU 
protect 

YOU II family and Yot'fl 
estate with a policy In 
the EQUITABLE LIFE 
that I* good fur Ila fare 
value any day that you 
may die, and tint I* also 
worth In cash all the pre- 
nilunis you shall have paid 
(ami profits tw-sldcs) If you 
lhe twenty yrars? It* 
true. For lhe proof and 
full particulars ask

WILL S. WORDtlN, 
Resident Solicitor, 

Klamath Falls, Oregon.
t t

If Tour Eyes are Weak 
Sight Poor

1« r«.«teia’s GltffN ud Eye
TESTIMONIAL.

A«hlaii<1, Orrfon, Jtn M 
Nar Portar l irli Ihat my •yewlgbt_

kit «•)«» aÌMitit gon«' whm ! c«»nniluM jron 
•bt'ijl my •yc«. i iim now gla<1 to b«v th«t 1 
»m wondrrfully. My «ytHilghl la Im i
t«*r than wrr befcirft and I am noi troublrd 
• Ith hr».larbHB m I wm. The gl a »ara art* 
ttilfal and va»y to my •)«•. Ynura Truly, 

Walter More land.

W*f'iMtcln's Ève Wisli cure* Grilli- 
ulated l,ids, Weak, Mnttery and In- 
fiaini-d Evea, Slralned and Tlred Eyes 
Eor clilld or adulta, by mali 5o celila.

Addresa |>R. .1. E. UASTEIN, Ore- 
K'm Instliute of Optetnei ry, AMiland, 
Oregon. Constili ut lon Eroe,

Vi*
l«s 
In n>,

Town tkeasuker's noiice.
Notice is hereby given that Hiere 

•re finid* in tlm town ttcasiiry for 
the redemption of file following* war 

loin, 
>052,
Cease

rrnitn: 1032, 1030, 1045, 1044, 
>047, *52, 104«, 1O4U, 1050,
1<W3, lo,',|. Interest wlli 
frotn ibis date,

i’ated ut, Riamai h Falla, Or., ibis 
loti» ila» of March, litui.

J- W. Siemens, Town Treaaurcr.

FIREMANS BALL
March 17, 1904, at

HOUSTON'S OPERA HOOSE
TICKETS St.OO

Ing.
Mr*. Frank Andetarin Is r. |,ute<| !U( 

Wlousiy III al tlie home of her par
ent*, Mr. and ,Mn. John him* mar 
Merrill.

I»ie<l Tlie Infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs George IInuhooo.I of Merrill 
died Saturday, interment was mad.. 
Sunday.

E. K. Fitch of Merrill waa In the 
¡city Friday aaalatlng Mrs. Llzrle 
1 Fitch In cloning tlie estate of tlie Ute 
A. A. Fitch.

Mont K llulchlNon make* your 
rubber aUiii|>a to order, and handle* 
all kinds of office supplies. Send in 
your order«. •

Henry And.-monof Merrill has tieen 
Confined to til* home for Hie pa^i 
month from the effect* of a severe 
mid on III* lungs.

Cha* Hughes and F. M VanMeter 
of 1*14 valley were In the elty Tue*. 
day paying their taxes ami attending 
to other bllsiticMi.

Edna McMillan, 
nlnga, returned home Friday from 
San Francisco, wln-re she lias been 
visiting for some time.

Miss Gertrude Fuller, of San Fran- 
claro, who him been visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Jennings for Hie pa*t 
Six Wcrk4. left for her ho.... Tuesday.

••Whoa, Bill, Wlioa!” If you have 
a good work Imrse you want to trade 
for a new itverelng mowing inaclilne 
and rake, sec lUleiuan, the city dray
man. •

J. L. fond.at returned Sdtirday 
from Kan Francisco where lie ha* 
been »Ince last fall. Jle say*. "No 
more of Frisco for me, Klamath coun
ty Is good enough. ”

Mont E. Ilutctilson will do your 
type writing with neatness and dis
patch. And alNo notorial work; legal 
|M|«-r* pertaining to the transfer of 
r. i! . -t.tie a s|h . ¡ally. • 
Site post iifllce.

Th.«, lull* of Merrill 
city Friday on biwlnr*». 
ha* sold one-half Interest 
loon to Garret Fish, 
remove Ids f unity to 
a* school cl.««-* here.

M< *sr*. Gould and I 
rlgatlon company are 
fitted up In the Cranston building 
licit to J. W llain ikar's office. Tliev 
expect to move Into their new quar
ter* tile last of this week.

Tills office ha* ju»t received a com 
plcte line of the latest wedding note 
In plain and old style, hand made 
deckel edge, 
fmy wrlpt. 
d. rs taken for engraved work.

W. ('. and II. F. Iialt.ai. of Title 
l.ake were In tlie city Monday. They 
«ay tiiat there I* no truth In the re
port tiiat tlie Carr I.an<i A l.lveatock 

1 company hint l<«t any *t«ck on ac
count of tlie »cvere weather and lack 
of fe<-d.

Tlie 1. O. O. F. have secured tlie 
ihm- of the A. O. U. w. ball and their 
meet Illgs will lie held tiler«- In the fu- 

I Hire. Tl>«' (gjiirter* vacated by them 
lover Newnian’* »tore will Is- tltliat up 
by Houston Brr*. with office* and 

I furnished rooms.
We are Informed tiiat G. W. Rcver 

and hl* Portland a**<*'Ule* have sold 
out their interest In the old water 
contract* and, *o far a* lie I* fon- 

I eerned, lia* authorized a rescinding 
I of Hie not ice he recently sent out to 
Klgncra of the old contract.

Harry Pearson returned to tlie 
city Monday from Hie Big Marsh 
where he has tieen feeding cattle for 
George Ager. Ho reports that tlie 
past month has been hard on cattle 
and tiiat In a great many cases hay I* 
iMM-omlng «earce but tiiat there won t 
lie any heavy los* of *ti*'k.

Presbyterian church: Sabbath
Hcbool at Bia. m., Sermon at 11 
• ■OviirliHiki'd Essentials." Junior 
Endeavor III 3 p. m., Senior al t»:4.> 
and sermon at 7:30 on "The i’oll'lcnl 
Iinportanec of RlghtcouNiie**. I>e(l- 
nite announcement* for Hie oliser 
vance of Passion week will be made 
next Sabbath.

Mr. Zumalt, n civil engineer, ar
rived last evening from San Jose, 
Cal., and Mr. LaundU, of Fresno, 
Cai., will arrive tomorrow, whenTlie 
Klamath Canal Co. will put three 
surveying corp» In the flchl» <»’( < r 
to have all tlie engineering work done 
by July i, when the construction 
work will commence.

Mr. F. O. Bunllng, of Lakeview,

the Farmer and Ixx-al Butcher 
Again Handle neat*?

«'little nnd hogs are now selling on 
(tile fat stock markets at about half 

Hi<- prices they commanded a little 
over a year ago. A remarkable fact 
to Ih- noted In tills connection Is tiiat 
th.-consumer Is paying rather more 
for Ills |M.rk and ubout ttie same for 
Ills fa-ef as when the farmer was re
ceiving Hie fancy prices of HMI2. Tlie 
r.-’aller of meats claims tiiat lie, hx>, ' 
f* paying last y.-ai’s prices. There Is 
only one other place for tlie difference 
t-o go, and that Is Hie pocket of tlie 
pucker, if It be conceded tiiat tlie 
packer worked without profit last 
year It Is undoubtedly true that he 
is making enormous profits 
T in- question is even M-riously 
whether tlie present spread of 
1*111 not justify the farmer In
dressing tils hogs, curing the meat at-- > 
cording to tlie custom of the days of 
ills fatlier and supplying town folks 
as tIley were supplied in tlie days of 
auhl lang syne. Tile dress.-d beef 
problem In a more complicated one. 
Should the local butcher re-establish 

: Ills slaughtering appliances he would
of lleanie* A Jen- doubtless soon find competitors wil

ing packing house beef at prices 
which lie could not meet. — N. 
Hural Spirit.

ASHLAND HAS TROUBLES.

Can

now. 
asked 
prie«-» 
again

p.

WM In the 
Mr. lull.
In lini sa-

Mr. FUh will 
Merrill as soon

Brown <>f the lr- 
■ having oflleim

Al*i a n<-w line of Tif- 
Work neatly done. Or-

I'roprietoni of five places arrested 
for violating city's prohibition ordi
nances. Case on trial today enlists 
great int.-r.-st. Prosecuting witness 
play* "good fellow” and says he was 
M-rv.-d with drinks freely. Defend
ants swear tiiat they sold him no 
whisk.-y. Jury of six men Is sizing 
up conlllctlng evidence. Case still in 
progress.

A storm which lias been gathering 
over the head* of tlie alleged viola
tor* of Ashland’s prohibition ordin- 
an..-* In tills city, during tlie past 
two month* broke suddenly last Fri
day afternoen and there was a mild 
sensation In town when Chief of 
I’oliee Good arrested and brought lie- 
fore Recorder Berry lhe following 
perwms: J. it. Murry, Thus, ttob- 
erts, Jus. Dequlrre and the members 
of tlie firm* of Noilop A Norris and 
Selsby A Snider. Recorder Berry 
tiled their bonds at lino In each In
stance, which were furnlslrd. and 
tlie bearing of S.-lsl.y A Snider, of 
tile Ashland 1 louse, was set for 1U 
o'clock, Saturday morning. Tlie 
complaints ciiaiging defendants witli 
It..- illegal sale of liquor were sworn 
to by Chief of Police Good, upon In
formation furnished by T. K. Rob
erta of Woodville, in tlie northern 
part 
ings.

of the county.—Ashland

STOCK ITI.MS.

C4JMMITTS SUICIDE.

Hli had Harter/, s Pioneer of 
Klamath County lake* Strychnine 
■t III* Home near liay ward.
Word was received here by tcle- 

egrapli anti nlso by letter of the death 
of Mlctiucl Hartery at Ills home In 
<'astro Valley, near Hayward*, Cal., 
al alsiut 7 o'clock Saturday evening, 
dining th.! al.*..rise of hl* step
daughter, Mr*. It. B. Hatton and her 
husband. They were In San Fran
cisco, visiting Mr*. Hartery, who hall 

, ta-eii ill in St. JoMcpii’* Hospital for' 
several inontli*. Tlie body was 
found tin* morning when the faintly 
returned from San Francisco, tlie 
discovery being made by Mr. Hatton.

Tim evidence seems t«> show that 
death wa* caused by taking a large 
•lose of strychnin«! and also by drink-1 
Ing a full led tie of whiskey. The 
Cal) has tl <• following:

"An element of mystery Hurround* 
the suicide of Hartery, who came! 
from Klamath Fall*, Oregon about 
a year ago. He uwne«l a large cattle 
ranch In Soutiicrn Oregon, which lie 
sold, Is-fore coming to California, for 
t'dt.OOO. He purchased a fine ranch 
in Ca*tro Valley mhii after coming to 
tlii* part of tin- state, at once moving 
there with Id* family,

Mr. Hatton says tie can give no 
reason for Hartcry's rash act, unle*s, 
perhaps, he was suffering from ex-1 
treme melancholia on account of the . 
prolonged Illness of his wife, who has 
been In tlie hospital for several 
months. During tills Hine Mrs. 
Hartery lias Improved but little and 

: it Is feared tiiat slie may not recover. 
Tlie news of in-r huHband's suicide 
lias not yet tieen broken to Mrs. 
Hartcry. Hartery left a note ad
dressed to Hie Oakland Bank of Sav
ings, where be had an account, re
questing It to pay all money deposited 
there by him to his wife. The note 
i* a* follows:

Oakland Bank of Savings: Please 
pay whatever money is In your pos
session to my wife, Louisa Hartery. 
I am In sound inInd and body.

(Signed) Mt< haul Hauteky.
The remains were removed to the 

branch morgue at Haywards by Dep
uty Coroner Grindell. An inque*t 
will lie belli at 10 a. m. next Tues
day.

Michael Hartery was a native of 
Ireland, anil was fiO years old at the 
time of ids death. He came to Klam
ath county in 1*72, sliortiy after the 
breaking out of the Modoc war, and 
resided here continually until a year 
ago when lie sold out his big stock 
ranch In Tule lake and moved to Cal
ifornia. He was considered as one of 
the most prosperous and wealthy 
sttx'kmen of the county and was not
ed for Ills hospitality. He was mar
ried Nov. 13, 1897, to Louisa Buddy.

THE TOWN ELECTION.

W*”-. Infor....... that th..,....... pI.. ,,f •.
Kvno are making quite a fight over iMl 
the saloon question. A remonstrance .,♦< 
asking tlie county court not to grant 
a license is being freely signed.

Proper Treatment of Pneumonia.

Pneumonia is too dangerous a dis
ease for anyone to attempt to doctor 
lilinself, although lie may have the 
proper remedies at hand. A physi
cian should always be calico. It, 
should be borne In mind, however, 
tiiat pneumonia always results from a 
cold or from an attack of the grip, 
and tiiat by giving Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy the threatened attack 
of pneumonia may tie wardid off. 
Tills remedy Is also used by physi
cians In Hie treatment of pneumonia 
witf, tf,e best results. Dr. W. J. 
Smith, of Sanders, Ala., who is also a 
druggist, says of It: I have been sell
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
and prescribing it In my practice for 
tin- past, six years. I use it in cases 
of pneumonia and have always gotten 
the best results. Sold by C. C. Chit
wood.

Notice To Creditors.
Notice I» hereby Klven that Charles H. Burg- 

<lorf has Im i n ap|ointe<l adminlatratur of the 
»■•'at* of < ln»rl»> Burgdorf, deceased, and all 
p*r»oriN having clairnn agaiuat aaid eatate are 

NtA <| to pr»*s«-nt them duly verified to lhe , 
I und. raigned within nix month« from th«; date 
I of thia notice, at Dairy, K lamath county. Ore- , 
. Kon < HAKLEH >f BCRGDORF
Adminht rator of the estate of Charles Burg- 

dorf, der» a»ed.
Dated at Klamath Falla, Oregon, March 10. 

1904,

genome cufc

Meals at all Hours
Day or Night > > 
Oysters, any Style

HOUSTON BROS

t

Ti<i-

of

*

*

*

Saloon. . . .
Fish & Balis,
Proprietors. . .

I BUY AND SELL

Klamath County
Products.

FLOUR, HAMS,
BACON, LARD,
EGGS, BUTTER

ELECTRIC

Cash Store
L. F. WILLITS, Prop’r.

♦
*

MERRILL, ORE.
The Choicest of Liquors and 

Wines always in stock.
Wc also keep the best 

Brands of Cigars.
Your Patronage Solicited

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS, FREE SAMPLE ROOMS.

Hotel Li ilk ville...
I» W. BURRISS, l’rop.

Headquarters for All Stage Lines.
Rates $1.50 and $2.00 per day.

Main Street, Near Bridge, Klamath Falls, Oregon,

Louis Gerber started the last 
hi* beef cattle, 3110 head, Saturday 
from tlie Ball and Colwell ranches for 
Montague. Wm. Campbell had 
charge of the stock.

Fri-il Stiikrl will take out a couple 
of hundred head for Mr. Swanston 
some time next week. Till* closes 
the beef driving until August when 
the first drive* are usually made from | 
tin* ranges. Mr. Gerber informs us 
that tin* high prices of alfalfa, the 
last two months, worked a big hard
ship on beef feeders, and a good 
many cattlemen will tind the profits 
on the wrong side of the ledger. 
Tin re ought to tie 75,000 tons of 
hay cut on the Klamath 
stead of 20,000, which is 
amount grown at present.

I

basin in- 
ulsiut the

I wish 
contradi't

Oregon, lias presented this office i
aline collection of pictures of hi* 

I white faces, taken on his ranch. * 
Wilgon for the fir«* depart- pictures are very »rtlstlcslly »rr8n»;,,(’ 
nu»nt. Al] are invited. j on a gray mat, 30x40 incbWi,

Proceeds will bo used toward 
buying a hook and ladder

EnrroR Rkpublican: 
through your columns to 
some of the wholesale fabrications, 
regardless of facts, which are at the 
present time Iw'lng published in some 
of the leading Oregon and California 
piqicrs atiout cattle and horses dying 
in tills and Modoc counties.

1 mu not fatnilar with the condi
tions In the vicinity of Alturas but as 
far as the northern end of Modes- 
county i* concerned and Klamath 
county, 1 speak from authority which 
1 know is correct. I only yesterday 
met Mr. W. C. Dalton, the superin
tendent of the big Carr Land and 
Livestock Company. Mr. Dalton 
stated tiiat Ids cattle were all right 
also his boises and tiiat his losses 
uotihl amount to nothing worth 
speaking of. The snow is at present 
nil gone and as cat tle have liven fed 
all winter and spring Is now here, 
there will not be a loss of two per 
cent In Klamath and the northern 
end of Modoc county. 1 liave also 
interviewed the Shook Bros, and all 
the big stock men from Sprague 
Hiver and Langell Valley and know 
■y letters received by my foieman 
tiiat while all admit that bay is 
short, that as spring has begun, there, 
will be no loss of live stock to speak 
of Yours truly. Louis Gkiakek

I'he Citizen* Show Interest In the 
Eight and Elect a UooJ Ticket-

Klamath Falls can feel justly proud 
of Hie town officers, which were 
elected on Monday. The elwtion, I 
wlnle conducted with friendly feel- 

, mg, was a hot fight from tlie start, 
there were three tickets in tlie field; 
one was supported by what is known 
as the "Wilson element,” the ««"Cond 
was a ticket named by J. C. Rutenlc 
and iiad tlie support of Houston 
Bros., tlie tbird was put in the field 
by lhe business men.
ticket was elected in its entiritv. I 
Tlie successful candidates are as fol
lows: Fur trustees—L. F. Willits, 
Frank Ward. B. St. Geo. Bishop, 
Alex Martin. Jr. and Geo. It. Hum; 
for recorder - C. C. Brower; for treas
urer—J. W. Siemens.

Mr. Hum received within five 
votes of the total numlier cast. 
There was no opposition to J. W. 
Siemens for treasurer.
KLAMATH FALLS PUBLIC SCHOOL

The latter I

The pupils having a perfect record 
of attendance and punctuality for the 
Bchool month ending March 1, are as 
follows:

Seventh mid eighth grades: Lillie 
Aineit, Vernie Clift, Chester DeLap, 
Curtis Heidrieh, Etta Arnett, Mamie 
Boyd, Nova Deadman, Vincent Ya- 
den.

Fifth and sixth grades: Jessie 
Arnett, Okie Boggs, Lloyd DeLap, 
Cecil Fish, John Hunsaker, .Maud 
Jamison, Marjarle McClure, Mabel 
Miller, Boxa Sliive, Johnnie Siemens, 
Bertha Slater, Virgil E. Waggoner, 
Winnie Wampler.

Third and fourth grades: Glenn 
Beals, Kelton Guiltlier, Louis Wam
pler, Ernest Wight, John Nelson, 
Etta Turner, Lester Btehn, Freddie 
Clift, Donald Worden, Octavia Arn
ett, Audrey Farrar, Vera Houston, 
Greta McMillian.

First and second grades: Bee
Summers, Floyd McMillan, Gertrude 
Beals, Paul Wampler, Tommy Arn
ett.

LOST OR STOLEN.

I

black dog with white spot on 
foot and on breast. Answers to

A reasonable reward

A
each
name of Pedro.
Is offered for the return or informa
tion leading to the recovery of the 
dog. Lynn U. Yadon, 

Klamath Falls, Or.
Don’t forget the Fireman’s dance 

to night

Riverside Hotel*
Mrs. T J. Offield, Prop.

MERRILL, OREGON.

Board by the day, week or 
month.

—0—0---- O—

The table is furnished with 
the best that the market 

can supply.
—o—o—o—

The trade of the traveling public
is solicited.

Crown Cream
CURES

NEW GOODS

The Ladies of Klamath County are invited to call 
and examine my new line of Dress Trimmings, 
Underskirts, Combs and Hair Goods. > >

Mrs, Ja C. Perez

ORDER
NOW.

From Grossman & Co’s New Sample 
Book of Tailor Made Jackets, Suits, 
Skirts and Waists. )K

J HAYLONE’S HILLINERY STORE.

oo r>oor> • • <->
A CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY

Chitwood's Drug Store

Face and Lips

CZJ

I must make room for my new summer 
goods. Take advantage of this sale now.

An excellent preparation.
Harmless to the most delicate 

skin. Try it.

RIVERSIDE SALOON
—AND—

BILLIARD HALL

Offield & Verrill

All the Popular brands
Liquors and Cigars in stock 

('till and sample them, 
You are Always Welcome 

for Fatty don’t know 
How old Ann is, But 

“Fatty,” he’s a good old soul, 
“Fatty” he’s a dandy, 
“Fatty” always treats the 

boys
When ever they come handy 
So call and have a warwhoop 

with “Fatty” or Frank
MFRRILL OREGON

Inflammatory Rheumatism Curad.

Livery, Feed and Sale 
STAHUES 

Caleb T Oliver, Prou'r 
OregonMerrill

STRAYED.
Came to my place December 1, 1003 

a yearling steer, branded D on right 
hip, marked lipper slope and under 
bit in right ear and split and under 
hit in left ear. Owner can have same 
by proving property and paying 
charges. N. S. Drew. Dairy, Or.

$250.00 REWARD
The Klamath County Live Store 

Association will pay the above re
ward for the arrest and conviction of 
any person or persons found guilty of 
stealing or altering the marks or 
brands of any stock belonging to any 
member of this association.

Address Chas. Horton, President^ 
or J. O. Ilamaker,Secretary.

KLAMATH LAKE RAILROAD CO.

TIME TABLE
IN EFFECT OCTOBER It, 19ÜS.

LEAVE
DAILY PASSKXOKR 

ANI1 FKEKIHT ARRIVE

7 AM. LAIRD 5 P. M.
3 P. M. F(»K KG AM A 9i30 A. M«

Wm. Sliaffor, a brakeman of Denni
son, Ohio, was confined to his bed for 
several weeks with Inflammatory 
rheumatism. I used many remedies, 
he says. Finally 1 sent to McCaw'a 
drug store for a bottle of Chaintiers 
Iain’s Pain Bairn, at which time I 
was unable to use hand or foot, and 
in one week's time was able to go to 
work as happv as a clam. For sal* 
by C. C. Chitwood.

I

TO THE TRADE.
Come and look at our fine Hm nt 

HarnoM and Saddles now madcap. 
We take pleasure In displaying Atoetj), 
Bradley i Gunther.


